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ASKS LAWS FOR
CONSERVATION OF

OUR RESOURCES
Special Message Is Sent
to Congress by Presi-

dent Urging Action
by Lawmakers.

CONTROL OF WATER POWER

Executive Recommends Leasing of
Valuable Privileges on Govern-
ment Domain to Private Interests
Under Conditions That Would Pre-
vent Monopoly-Question of Fos-
tering Soils Most Important-
Reclamation and Irrigation of Arid
Lands Also Treated Upon-Preser-
vation of Our Forests.

Washington.-The president trans-
mitted to congress a special message
on the subject of the conservation of
the nation's natural resources. In
substance it was as follows:
To the Senate and House of Itepresenta-

tives:
In my annual message I reserved the

subject of the conservation of our na-
tional resources for disposition in a spe-
cial message, as follows:

In several departments there is pre-
sented the necessity for legislation look-
ing to the further conservation of our
national resources, and the subject is one
of such importance as to require a more
detailed and extended discussion than
can be entered upon in this communica-
tion. For that reason I shall take an
early opportunity to send a special mes-
sage to congress on the subject of the
improvement of our waterways; upon the
reclamation and irrigation of arid, semi-
arid and swamp lands; upon the preser-
vation of our forests and the re-foresting
of suitable areas; upon the re-classifica-
tion of the public domain with a view of
separating from agricultural settlement
mineral, coal and phosphate lands and
sites belonging to the government bor-
dering on streams suitable for the utili-
zation of water power.

In 1860 we had a public domain of 1.055,-
311,288 acres. We have now 731,354,081
acres, confined largely to the mountain
ranges and the arid and semi-arid plains.
We have. in addition, 368,035,975 acres of
land in Alaska.

Disbursement of Public Lands.
The public lands were, during the earli-

est administrations, treated as a national
asset for the liquidation of the public
debt and as a source of reward for our
soldiers and sailors. Later on they were
donated in large amounts in aid of the
construction of wagon roads and rail-
ways, In order to open up regions in the
west then almost inaccessible. All the
principal land statutes were enacted more
than a quarter of a century ago. The
homestead act, the pre-emption and tim-
ber-culture act, the coal land and the
mining acts were among these.

Fraudulent Titles.
The truth is that title to millions of

acres of public lands was fraudulently
obtained and that the right to recover a
large part of such lands for the govern-
ment long since ceased by r.son of stat-
utes of limitations. There has developed
In recent years a deep concern In the
public mind respecting the preservation
and proper use of our natural resources.
This has been particularly directed
toward the conservation of the resources
of the public domain. A vast amount of
discussion has appeared in the public
prints in generalized form on this sub-
ject, but there has been little practical
suggestion. It has been easy to say that
the natural resources in fuel supply, In
forests, In water power, and In other
public utilities, must be saved from
waste, monopoly, and other abuses, and
the general public is In accord with this
proposition, as they are with most
truismS. The problem, however, Is how
to save and how to utilize, how to con-
serve and still develop, for no sane per-
son can contend that it is for the com-
mon good that nature's blessings are
only for unborn generations.

Noteworthy Reforms.
Among the most noteworthy reforms

initiated by my distinguished predecessor
were the vigorous, prosecution of land
frauds and the bringing to public atten-
tion of the necessity for preserving the
remaining public domain from further
spoliation, for the maintenanc# and ex-
tension of our forest resources, and for
the enactment of laws amending the ob-
solete statutes so as to retain govern-
mental control over that part of the pub-
lie domain in which there are valuable
despsalts of coal, of oil, and of phosphate,

S and, in addition thereto, to preserve con-
tret, under conditions favorable to the
public, of the lands along the streams in
which the fall of water can be made to

r generate power to be transmitted In the
irm of electrlcity many miles to the

: siolrt of its use, known as "water power"
sites.

The present statutes, except so far
a. they dispose of the precious metals
and the purely agricultural lands, are
not adapted to carry out the modern
view of the best disposition of public
lands to private ownership, under con-
ditions offering on the one hand suffl-
clent Inducement to private capital to
take them over for proper develop-
ment, with restrictive conditions on
the other which shall secure to the
publie that character of control which
will prevent a monopoly or misuse of
the lands or their products. The power
of the secretary of the interior to with-
draw from the operation of existing
statutes tracts of land, the disposition
of which under such statutes would
be detrimental to the public interests,
Is not clear or satisfactory. This power
has been exercised in the interest of
the public, with the hope that congress
might amfrm the action of the execu-
tive by laws adapted to the new condi-
tions. Unfoartunately, congress has not

FOUND HIS SPHERE IN LIFE

Father's Novel Method of Determin-
ing Profession That His Son

Should Follow.

A man whose only child is a boy of
ten was telling some of his friends
how he had found the boy's sphere

.'wOhen he was a baby of six months,"
"he pldalred, "we followed the old Chi-

Seme utom of utting him on a rug
SM the Center of the foor and surround-

thus far fully posed on the reeonmme 1
,lation• oif tihe r"" utive. nlnd the qoes- i
tion as to what the exe<'utiv,• Is to
do i. :ndtier the clicumuittatn's. full of
diilcilt':.. It see5,ms to :1e that it s
thi lrut. of ,~a, r•, - s nt ,v . by a stit!tit, ,
to va:iliat e tih:. w!thl tit'. , ls wh !,h
hatu htn mad,, by the sa.r tarrv of th
interior and the pr iidi'nt and to use t
the s.iert' tary; of the intelrior timp;:ir:rr-
ily to withdraw andti:: ,endin sn:ubmis-
siion to i pilr,--,ess of r.cinoimn ,l tins l :•s
to legi.lation to m•.t colunditt ei:ns or
emnr;r" ne., is they arise.

Public Land Along Streams.
With rrespl.ct to the r ublii Ind t

whicih lies along the strvtrnas otffeiinl
op,,rtunity to convert water pov r
inlt tr:niaumissible .ltetricity. anth r
importitant phiase of the public land t
qu stion is presented. T'iher.' are val-
nabthh wat,.r power sites through :ll
the pnbliii lind states. The oiinion
Is helld that the transfer of sovere;aity
frormi th i feiieral gov'rnrn*.nt to the

tirritoriail governmetnts as thihey l)!ci nO'
states, included thili water power in
thel riv•rs except so far as that own,,lI
by riparian propr;iturs. I do not
'hink it nicissary to go into dis lussion t
of this soirnewthat Imoioti,. qlusction of
law. It seems to mc suti-,int to say I
that the man who owns iand controls f
the land along the stlream from which
the' power Is to ,be conve.rted aind trans-
nmitted, owns land nw;hich is indispens-
ablel to the con\version and uise' of that
power. I cannot con'il' i\'e how the
power In strenams flowing through pub-
lic larinds can be mnade available at all
except by using the land it:-elf as the
site for the construction of the plant
by which the power is generated and
converted and securling a right of way
thereov'er for transmission lines. I'n-
der those condlition. If the government
owns the adjacent land-indeed, if the
government is the riparian owner--!t
may control the use of the water power
by imposing proper conditions. on the
disposition of the land necessary in the
creation and utilization of the water t

power.
Value of Water Power.

The development in ilcctrical appli-
ancs for the conversioin of tie water
piower into telettrilIty to be trarnsmilted I
long dir.itaclli's has proigr.ssed so far that I
It is no longer problenmatical, but it is a `
certain infe'rernce that in the future thli
i)ower of the' 'iwater falling in the streams
to a large extent will take the place ofi'
natural fuels. In the dispo..itionr of the t
domnain alr'aitdy grantdi, many water
Dower sites have come under absolute
ownership, anit may drift into one own-
ership, so that all the water power iunhir
private ownership shall be a monopoly.
If. however, the water power sites now\V
owned by tile governmennt-and there are
enough of them-shall be disposed of to
private persons for the Investment of
their capital in such a way as to prevent
their union for purposes of monopoly
with otilier water power sites, and under c
conditions that shall limit the right of use
to not exceeding thirty years with renewal t
privileges and some equitable means of
fixing terms of rental and with proper t
means for determining a reasonable grad-
uated rental, it would seem entirely pos-
sible to prevent the absorption of these
most useful lands by a power monopoly.
As long as the government retains con-
trol and can prevent their improper union
with other plants. competition must be
maintained and prices kept reasonable. r

Soils Must Be Conserved.
In considering the conservation of the

natural resources of the country, the fea-
ture that transcends all others, including
woods, waters, minerals, is the soil of tile
country. It is incumbent upon the gov-
ernment to foster by all available means
the resources of the country that produce
the food of the people. To this end the
conservation of the soils of the country
should be cared for with all means at the
government's disposal. Their productive
powers should have the attention of our
scientists that we may conserve tile new
soils, improve the old soils, drain wet
soils, ditch swamp soils, levee river over-
flow soils, grow trees on thin soils, pas-
ture hillside soils, rotate crops on all
soils. discover methods for cropping dry
land soils, find grasses and legumes for
all soils, feed grains and mill feeds on
the farms where they originate, that the
soils from which they come may be en-
riched.

A work of the utmost importance to in-
form and Instruct the public on this chief
branch of the conservation of our re-
sources is being carried on successfullyi
In the department of agriculture; but it
ought not to escape public' attention that
state action In addition to that of the de-
partment of agriculture (as for instance
In the drainage of swamp lands) Is es-
sential to the best treatment of the soils
in the manner above Indicated.

The act by which, in semi-arid parts of
the public domain, the area of the home-
stead has been enlarged from 16) to 320
acres has resulted most benefilcially in
the extension or "dry farming" and in
the demonstration which has been made
of the possibility, through a variation in
the character and mode of culture, of
raising substantial crops without the
presence of such a supply of water as
has been heretofore thought to be neces-
sary for agriculture.

No one can visit the far west and the
country of arid and semi-arid lands with-
out being convinced that this is one of
tie most important methods of the con-
servation of our natural resources that
the government has entered upon. It
would appear that over 30 projects have
been undertaken, and that a few of
these are likely to be unsuccessful be-
cause of lack of water, or for other rea-
sons, but generally the work which has
been done has been well done, and many
Important engineering problems have
been met and solved.

Funds Inadequate for Service.
One of the dlifculties which has

arisen Is that too many projects in
view of the available funds have been
set on foot. The funds available under
the reclamation statute are inadequate
to completti these projects within a
reasonable time. And yet the projects
have been begun; settlers have been
invited to take up and, in many In-
stances, have taken up. the public land
within the projects, relying upon their
prompt completion. The failure to
complete the projects for their benefit
Is. in effect, a breach of faith and
leaves them In a most distressed con-
dition. I urge that the nation ought
to afford the means to lift them out of
the very desperate condition in which
Sthey now are.

SThis condition does not Indicate any
r excessive waste or any corruption on
the part of the reclamation service. It
Sonly indicates an over-zealous desire
Sto extend the benefit of reclamation
I to as many acres and as rany states
as possible. I recommend, therefore..
r that authority be given to issue, not
Sexceeding $30,000,000 of bonds from
Stime to time. as the secretary of the
Interior shall find it necessary, the
proceeds to be applied to the comple-

t tion of the projects already begun and

ing hitn with small objects to repre-
sent different callings. The Chinese
always do that with their first-born
sons. We put a small box of pills to
stand for medicine, a prayer book for
the ministry, a pen for literature, a

pencil for journalism, a gavel for law,
a key for science, a purse for banking,
and so oia

"The youngster sat crowing in the
midst of the things for a few min-

utes, and then leaned forward and

grabbed 'the pencil. That he toyed
with and then threw aside. Then he
tussled with the prayer book. Even

their proper extension. and the bonds
rTullnnil ten yea:rs or more to be taken
uip by the prie'' ds of recturns to the

reclamation fund. which returns, as
the ye::rs go on, will Increase rapidly
in amount.

New Law Requisite.
Ilespo.ting the conmp.iatively smell

tI;,tl r dcc l areas on ti:. pu,: lic domafn n,,t
ir.,c.,l, lIn I tatio:al forests beca'usea of
tl,,,ir is:lati in or their special value for
ugricultural or ni:er:tal purposes, it is ap-

parent from the evils resulting by vir-
tue of the imperfections of existing lawes
for fith d:sposition o

f  
tinlber latnds that

th, acts of June 3. 175q. should be re-
lpeal an- and a law enacted for the dispo-
sition of lthe timber at public s:al, the
lands after the removal of the timber to
be sub ject to aplopopriation under the
agriculturtal or nntieral land law:s.

\What I have said is really an epitome
of the rn in n,:tdations of the secretary
of the interior in t' :pe't to the future
consrvattion of the public domain in his
prs,:en:t an:ual report. lie has given
close attent:io to the problemi of disposi-
tioin of these lands unllder such conditions
as to invite the private capital necessary
to their de 'eloptten t on the one hand,
and the !laultitntance of the restrictions
necessary to prevent monopoly and abuse
fromi absol;ite owntership on the other.
These retio itetdtlla tionsl are incorporrated
in bills lie has prepared, and they are at
the dislposition of th. congress. I earnest-
ly reconmmnend that all the suggestions
which hlie has matle with respect to these
lands s'Iai be emblhodied In statutes and,
espet ially, that the withdrawals already
made shall be validated so far as neces-
sary and that doubt as to the authority
of the secretary of the interior to with-
draw lands for the purpose of submitting
recommendations as to future disposition
of them where new legi::lation is needed
shall be made comiplete and unquestioned.

Disposition of Forest Reserves.
Tile forest reserves of the United

States, some 190.0)0,u00 acres in extent, are
under the control of the department of
agriculture, with authority adequate to
preset ve them and to extend their growth
so far as that may bhe prctlcable. The
Inlportance of the mnaintenance of our
forests cannot be exaggerated. The possi-
Iility of a scientitfe treattcment of forests
so that they shall he mInade to yield a
lar•e return'it in timber without really re-
dtucin: Ilthe supply has ht en demnonstrated
in otther counttrit. tand we should work
toward the standard set by thian as far
as their methods aru applicabie to our
conditions.

Improvement of River.
I come now to the Improvement of the

inland waterways. lie would he blind.
indeed, who did not realize that the fpo-
pl, of the far west, and esp;ecially those
of the Mississippi valley, have been
aroused to the need there is for the Im-
provement of our inland waterways.

The Mississippi river, with the Missouri
on the one hand and the Ohio on the
other, would seem to offer a great nat-
ural n:eans of interstate transportation
and traftic. tHow far. if properly improved
they would relieve the railroads or sup-
plement them in respect to the bulkier
and cheaper commodities is a matter of
conjecture. No enterprise ought to b?
undertaken the cost of which is not def-
initely ascertained and the benefit and
advantage of which are not known and
assuretl by competent engineers and other
authority. When, however, a project of
a definite character for the Improverent
of a waterway has been developed ro
that the plans have been drawn, the co:st
definitely estimated, and the traffic
which will be accommodated is reatsoin-
ably probable I think it is the duty of
congress to undertake the project and
make provision therefor in the proper ap-
propriation bill.

One of the projects which answers the
description I have given is that of Intro-
ducing danms into the Ohio river from
Pittsburg to ('airo, so as to maintain at
all seasons of the year, by slack water,
a depth of nine feet. Upward of seven
of these dams have already been con-
structed and six are under construction,
while the total required is 50. The re-
maining cost is known to be $63,000,000.

It seems to me that in the development
of our inland waterways it would be
wise to begin with this particular project
and 'tarry it through as rapidly as may
he. I assume from reliable information
that it can be constructed economically
in ten years. I recommend, therefore,
that the public lands. in river and har-
bor bills, nmake provision for continuing
contracts to complete this improvement,
antl I shall recommend In the future, if
it be necessary, that bonds be issued to
carry it through.

What has been said of the Ohio river
is true in a less complete way of the im-
provement of the upper Mississippi from
St. Paul to St. Louis to a constant depth
of six feet, andti of the Missouri, from
Kansas City to St. Louis to a constant
depth of six feet and from St. Louis to
Cairo of a depth of eight feet. These
projects have been pronounced practical
by competent boards of army engineers,
their cost has been estimated and there
is business which will follow the im-
provement.

As these improvements are being made,
and the traffic encouraged by them shows
itself of sufficient importance, the im-
provement of the Mississippi beyond
Cairo down to the gulf, which is now
going on with the maintenance of a depth
of nne feeoot everywhere, may be changed
to another and greater depth if the neces-
sity for it shall appear to arise out of the
traffic which can be delivered on the river
at Cairo.

Cheap Rail Rate Necessary.
I am informed that the investigation

by the waterways commission in Europe
shows that the existence of a waterway
by no means assures traftic unless there
is traffic adapted to water carriage at
cheap rates at one end or the other of
the stream. It also appears in Europe
that the depth of the streams is rarely
mnore than six feet, and never more than
nine. But It is certain that enormous
quantities of merchandise are transported
over the rivers and canals in Germany
and France and England, and it is also
certain that the existence of such meth-
ods of traffic materially affects the rates
which the railroads charge, and it is the
best regulator of those rates that we
have, not even excepting the govern-
mental regulation through the Interstate
commerce commission. For this reason,
SI hope that this congress will take such
Ssteps that it may be called the inaugu-
Srator of the new system of inland water-
ways. For reasons which It is not nec-
Sessary here to state, congress has seen

i fit to order an investigation into the in-
t terior department and the forest service
e of the agricultural department. The re-
n suits of that investigation are not needed
a to determine the value of, and the ne-

cessity for, the new legislation which I
t have recommended in respect to the pub-
a lice lands and in respect to reclamation. I
e earnestly urge that the measures be tak-
e en up and disposed of promptly without

- awaiting the investigation which has been
a determined upon.

that failed to satisfy him, and the pill
box fell into his hands next. That he
kept; the reason, of course, was evi-
dent. By shaking it about he gained a
little clicking sound that pleased him.

"Now, of course, he'll have to study
medicine. We may let him dabble at
the two other professions, journalism
and the ministry, but we'll have to
have an M. D. attached to his name
somehow. So have the fates decreed."

Drug Clerks Poorly Paid.
Drug clerks in Norway get from $375

to $536 a year.

ALL OVER LOUISIANA
POLICE JURY ASKED TO APPOINT

ANOTHER SUBAGENT.

Zullotina of Dppn:tminl, A.ce Benefioial
nd Ei:ort is Made to Extend

Scop.

l.:liti -vt' . I ,ii t o-l t-lia':S1 i.g u .... e•'t rill ; I!t i:i I a ptoll sitt iO t
to thl , p i,'e jury Ir, vi'iing fur ihi
:atp, ,inlt et nt ot aIn tIlhe'r si.:,l p 'Iit in

l Iali't tit i ii ilt- 1 t'khltllrg ' of ag-

t'ul itu 'i it , tr% in i, w itr . line btl

IlUnllt v :11 he sUlp lil 'e llt:l by p:'i-

'lit fi t tiii,'. :if, fi t il.: i i 111 tier ltri ;ii .f lrnort

tion tit tht, l:iri h. ii , virk lone by j
tlh', l tt le t til l itl-u :igt, t i iI'i:' i Ir 'Cotlinl

ii ill i so ji1i lt ier1 1111~ it oftd' th : ;'ri . hai:
bevin voer s .sam:tlll hn s s. :11141i t m clh ha', t

1i lin don t tili inpro ie cultural tondil
ililihtt la r tIieis lso fo. ti'l gI c,alltl i s. M -

ti lls ther' of it :'; i r-itt'n farmls. `ir

I il tinlx's r ieport for thei past year

p 1'r es t .ll. " -oil per ct lit and llthe ellll-

dter fromn 1! to 25 per ceit gain over

c'tll in d ,i- il-T lati inf i r ordinary
tu ltiv tt , ion. I s oriai. 2. demonstra-
titons siwed 2i to il tisl fr ,e t , tit"
vihtus lii.tn ti neit'r the usuaill vaiirellS.,
iimethoids oi f cllltivb tiou. i About l I co-

oprating farl' .•iie"lso fountiii great as-

isithis frnth isggestidnls ai' hilole-

thI u;t1 I ' of - srlt..pcui iins.g he giti lR-
tins of thie ilpart entuit. Iesithrl thi
work, \Ir. l'errin has s•pervise(d opera-
tiolls on a small demonstration farm at

the L ufa:tte Industrial Instit utle.

which tit pi lnt all texpe.iss huring tho
past year a i i-h-•nas iaoridl an exacrl-
lent obejet Illson for the fuarmners of

the entire plllris. I. N. Thiieo eanx.
wsih hns h:fl i.hle rgie of t uhis fan, has

resig-int , buts :i iilw tman will pie eil-

apl edt to rei lae t'h lint I' eru:'V 1. 'The
'tnihe Sameas hver il apssiists in

the p:mianiit of running expenses anild

shles, furnishes t•n nd ha l slimple-
zriis. The :stat also deoray a epor-

tion of eul'l'nt expitnsts. The g, ild re-

silts of these efforts to raise the stanill-
rdl of cuPlieral CutioI•s aure show the

advantage s of systemt ii and sicatio iit
faeming operations are alrealy ppalr-
ent anid n y n f armer s illstel of it -
ini thy Tisl' o:'n, haei snld a ghldo

surplus. 'ie corn isuriket :iespciallv
olpned up by\ 0. B. with the V'arden-
lb:nwen Luniber tilt ni'n . hois proved

a sliret of lanelv r tnu farmers.

i this and other points along the rail-

roatl, anduc h going to Texas and oint

'est. Some lhas leen shipped inllr I
in denk, while lih has be en shelled.

THE PEANUT INDUSTRY.

Parish .Truckers Pledge 200 Acres for
Peanut Culture.

Mlindee -The Webster Parish

Truck Growers Association held v
meeting here which was fairly well

attended by the farmers of te.,s vi-
cinity. This meeting was held ftor

the purpose of discussing .he advisa-
bility of planting peanuts for th2

market and securing pledgpes from
nach to plant so many acres. The to-

tal of 200 acres was pledged by those

present, with evidence of a gteat deal
more being planted than T;ahs pl dge I

aton the meeting. W. G. Satmewart, ex
president of the Police Jury, and one

of the leadinges fafrmers of the parish

of Ruston in Lincotn parish, where
the farmers have experimented in

penut cultivation and ve stigath o

their methoadls and report t a meogti-,ihg to be held January 15. ne is al-
so to reporlt about a thresher and its
cost. There is not ia thr'sher int

this prar r s ish.oFarmers' Demonstration.the Louisiana State oUnie rsity madeigtreat arrangements for thi farmiersedemonstration conference, whichopened here on Monday, the 10th

inst., and will continue otheounh tIhave come from planters and t nar gn
ers in all parths of the state, an
from the number of those wiio have
already signified their intention to

be present, there are prosmh ,ects of -
very fair attendance. f teon

nThe university people inve leftnothing undone that woild add to the
interest and valuet oof ,this cfere nce
to those who avail themselves of ip.oi

immense benofi- , and are m,'gely au-

ands, ine some of the i northern ran riwestern states, and there is no good

reason why the farmers, cild ande

benefit as the progressive fo rmers nother states do from theirs along ag-
ricultural and live stock lines.

Two Banks Quit-One Begins.

mrl First Nfationes Bank went into vul-
nntary riquidatiorm and tr Unison

SBank, with a Mapir.l of $ewer00, open-

of ro1gh,000 for the first ,Ay's Losiness.
mnThe oilk.rs and directors are composed
wwlargely of the ofviie fore of the retir-
ing hank. the officers being: S.R. Wil.

president, and aD. J. Mbeyy, oashier.

rice eFarmers Go to Arkansas

rice men.

PARISH OFFICERS 1I:,' TiL~)UBLE.

Impeachment Proceedinga Against
Sheriff Formally Bedmn.

Lake C('harle]:.--- )is! ri&t At tornley
.luos pI Moore ' filed in h, distri.."t

,' it'! ;a p!'t lit .i enltithld "t,", ex rel I

.lo plh .\l(oor'e. )i I rict A lt, ,e}, ivs.

1)..I. ibid, S';heriff and ex tfft;,in tax

( (o(le lor. The lat ,er is ;h1 't egin-

!lulg of inll p(';c(')h1 ellt !:ro(.('eedinls

l ainst the sheriff, followiti.4 the pr1-

s lli at i ln to the di;'t'ict all: rneC tt

,inl Weeks iago of a 1ll.itC'uOltui. si

signed lie it liotin frliom It'rsi ;tIts ot at

Fiehls and that section of 1le parihB. ,F
Mr. \loire's jetit ion is lengthy taking 11
1'oIr typowriltIen pages and recites t(

the clha:rgs niade against lle she- rt

iff in the petition front the citizens le
tfrtl Wvestern ('alasieui . Attachdi tl

Ihereto is the copy of the original pe-
tition, also) foir l typ)writtenl pages. a.
There is nothing in .\Mr. Moores peti- F
tiotn different fr;ni or in aulition to

the hmatter contained in the petli'iln t
requlest ing tlh• roc (lt dinl:. It rI- '

cites the c harges miade l, i li' petItii- l
olers, and prlays that after dute ri-l Si

and proof of the charges tha t he'
sheriff he impeached and rieiloved ci
f;'oi1 office and the office d Ci,ar(,,I i
va(cant. IU'pon checking il) the sit- $
natures to the ptiltion, no foundl (1
that 46 were property tax payers.

PLOWS THROUGH PULLMAN. to
---- 11

Woman Pinned Beneath Wreckage d
Lived Four Hours.

Shlree\'tport, La.-Threl:e' ,person! ~I
were killed and one fatall'y injured
in a collisionl, which occurred aboutl

11: ;0 Sat urday night in the Texas
and Pacific freighlt yards L.:wt'en a
Kansas ('ity Southern switch engiln'e
and train No. 5::, west bound cu the

Texas and Pacific.

The dead: C

John Cornwell, conductor of Texas
and Pacific train, .\arshall. Texas: h
Percy Parrish, switchman, Fhreves-
port; Miss Evans, a pasen:te,, boyce,
La.

Fatally injured: t

John Brandon, porter oa PIallman I
car.

Shreveport.--Threee m;'mbiers• of
the switching reew of the Kansas
City Southern railroad which dashed "
into a Pul!nan car on the rear of a
Texas & Pacific train, (-tc ing the
death of three persons, are held here C

on a charge of mnurder.

Crop Commission Secretary Resigns. I

Baton Rouge.-Mr. Wilmon Newell, f
secretary of the Crop Pest Conilmi-
sion and entomologist of the Expe- t
rinient Station, has tendered his res- t
ignation, to take effect on Februariy t

1, 1910, and will go to Texas as en-
tomologist of that state. M;. Neville
has been secretary of the Crop Pest
Commission and entomologist ot the
experimlent station for five years,
having succeeded Prof. H. A. Mcrgan, I
now the directuor of the experiment
stations of Tennessee. 3Mr. Neweil
has been a very energetic worker, I
and has accomplished nmunch good in
Louisiana. His departure will be a
distinct loss to the state. His' recent
publication on arsenate of lead for
poisoning the boll weevil has attract-
ed a great deal of attentio'.
Mr. Neville will be succeeded b;y

Mr. J. B. Garrett, now assistant di-
rector of the experiment stationi at
Calhoun, La. Mr. Garrett is a grad-
uate of the Louisiana State Univers-
ty, and was for several years assist-

Commission. He assisted Prof. Mor-
gan in the strenuous effort that was
made in 1)04-5 to prevent the bo!il
weevil crossing the timber belt of thei
west portion of the state. It was
during this fight that it was first dis-

Scovered that the boll weevil would
Sfly for long distances, whel during
the migration period, they failed to
find food plants.

Special Committee Holds Sessicn.

Iltotn Rouige.-The s!tctial cotmnit-
tee ni;ained to make an investigatitn of
the charges whlih {tave arisen vter the
selection of thle ipulic scrhool hooks
of loutisinna held its first st.sion Mon-
day in thIis city. Thlis ti)lltiitt(e was

appoilintel at a slpecial tettinig ,If the
St:lte HotuIl of Elucatiln, andl is cton-
Ipotel of the following: .atis 1I.1 Dillari, New t)rleans, chairman; Matr.
Sice Stern, New ()rleans; \W. B. Thomip-
[ son. New ()rleahns; E. L. Stelphlens, La,:-

Sfayette; ,hohn tcdNess, ('alhasioi; leon
Fartrot, St. Martini; A. I. Lewis, Tan-
giplhoa; E. Q. hichardlson, Bienville;1). ('. Strickler, C'oncorlia; ,J. R.
Thornton, Rapihs, and l 1. II. Trutliaiu,
Pointoe t'oune. 'rThe finding of the
commnittee will Ie made ipublic late:r.

Dairying Affords Big Prcfits.

n The farmers of the Southwest are

Spaying more attention to thle dairy
Sbusiness every year. By proper feed

Sthe herd will produce double the
Samount of cream, and creani has a

spot-cash value in any market, be-
sides the value of the fertilizer.
Poor land will produce immense crops
with good, rich fertilizers.

Lectured on Boll Weevil.
r Baton uge..--nn connectiot withi
thle F'armers' l)iemonstration ('confir-

Sencre, in session at Louisiania Statn
University, at (arig Hall. on tht uni-
versify rampns, Prof. W. F. Pierre
delivered two illustrated lectures or
the boll weevil.1-

Demonstration Car Enroute.
e Baton Rouge.-For the pl;urpts nof
Sgiving lectnres to the farmers .f Itat-

on Houge anli vicinity, as well as oth-
er noints on the lines of the Irisco

s railroad, that road has sent out a lltn-

Y onstration ear, which is n:iw on tour
through the Southern states.

MONEY FOR MISSISSIPPI C
FUNDS EXPECTED TO REVET d

BANKS AND SAVE LEVEES

If Government Does This Work It
Will Relieve Tax B;urden on

People in the Delta.

\\.i-l- ii. 1 n,, l ). c.l '.--lrvib,'atins lioint:

to\\ rd i t I i .a :ri' i rt!i firi til, .\i-.-
si.• il ,i i riM 1r in the hill whwih l!e li- \ '.r
arid ti. t;i rs i i- i tinittre is nl •'\ lrii, ill .

tli ho!\\ier rii er rr ii\ li 1,n1,rr ii e:idei i' iingi
to indlace the tediliAl ,\'i1i'rterr- it Ito

re\et the tanks -• t:s pr, -leit thei

levee rt l ing intel 1,11 i' r , it i l ar

tI he h;ivi' rirt with lin.; ' i ln- e .

T'J'hi r n t;il li' hanl gr'i\ t in;l i;1 11' kiort n e
as ithi leves hale nberli cni-in ri,,le. uni

both ,idele of the river, ieenoll :i ;- is thei
waters it tinei tine are i'nirinel i i-

twe\ri the in l -( liner s ito a :lnirrio,

tvidtlh f thire l' o tf•iir t ila s. thie tlo I
level lit- iru !iliurrir, Ii t risie, t lhii nie-ee--

sitatlllg hiightie lilve 's e- r r'I a VCll.

'\\ lnt i-tite iyears titg a hlvee high

enough tIi lcip Ihaick the ill ii \\;i- ai
n;tter oll fii hlll' ii n \ ft"ii I, ani d (Illo .1 nit'e

$10,00)i or $1,5.0 a1 • irile Ito uilnlt. To-

1 ii1 it retii ire ar ei niriktn-nt '' ) ii-

30 feet hiigh i anild at ni in.i of .n'0,lliilli ;!1d

sonltitiiei $10,;l.00 a it ilie. \iweni live
or six irilei iof these en•\ into the river
today, it is a l iss \wihi h a utlliills to ll

the total nlintRiral rei'(,rn s of tilil lever
district frie luintlyv. I

If thill federal gionirtlulnit (in ihe in-

dilucte i ito revet ti r tik n l lthiit when a.t1

loeve' is ri-nitrurti-l it vii ill he- a pe-nra-

the ciu~ro e of Ia fe l',v 1', Ie relit V0

haveo r elln Il;iyin fior thl . a-t ; l uairtier
of a cenl tui'.

COTTON BREAKS $5.85 BALE

New Orleans Offers No Explanation ,
for the Cataclysm.

New Orlean s, I.a.-iOnei of t hie \orst .
s•itills ini the hiistlriy of uliuttoun futuire
tladling wtas reiiril'1 I ridla'. iricrs of

the 1ol lrolp elrliy ris br(oke, in ia lillm st

sensational nnaier, and \'itlhirn a -ery

short timle \\re 109 to 11 ltjiliiits ldoiwn
front tihe high levels of the lay\, a loss

iof abotut $5.8t0) a bale.

\tithin leh, tla:tn hailf ian hoiullr's trailiing
there iwas ai irrik of tit) mintii and inricr.s
ertiurblIiil anlats rsegi• r strei oil tlhe

sales board, frii(i 7 to 11 points at a
tihne. Alhnmt ci eelts ia liiiirid, Il.r $13 a

bale, lower than lthe highest levels of
thle season were til't pic-s r;tiihliheld.

Thi decline stairted i 'New Yuork and
followed .la ieri•d iof quie:t tradiling in

which the nlairket hald taken on it steady
tone, a fact iwhihlih lei the hulls to believe
that liluidation froin their side was I
about over. Suddenly the eiling starteid,
and in a few rinnrites' tiiite tli maroket
was in a state if seli-panie. with long

cotton heing thrown overhiard li the

thousrattids oif hales. In the last half
hour of trading the decline was checked
y profit-taking lby the hear'rs. "ThIy

bought haint Y, Iand tilte renllt wals a re-
lct ion of abouit .:I points, or $1.503 a

hale.

SHIPPING IRREGULARITIES.

rOhio and Mississippi River Ship-
pers Make Kick.

Washiirgtu•in, I). C.-.\dillsi.sii,lll -mo rln'
Iary alnld oiherw ise, of stiiiu itiution atill
guneral ihrgrgularity in the r.-u'liiiphig

privilege chlar'giled ll! tthio aind :i, is-si

sippi river , ipprs its now irevailig, to

the mid vart ntage of tire West, were rirade
tit it henring ibefoire the intieisirit e corit-
titer-ce cotinrniissi.ioi. The itivest igritiiin is

taking place ait the irtstaucr r if grain

nteri fromn Mi'h ui•s, ILouiistiill,, Mt. L.ouis,
('niro, Evanisvilie, Iletrulsnrs•oi, Ky., Mad-
isort, 1 nd., until ut her toivins a lung the

TIre Ohio arid Mississippi rhier titrn are
opposed ivy reliresentitite of it ain anrl
millig ihiterests froiiii ('liicago arid \Vest-
ern points, who olppiuose the ri-lnmpriigti tif
thre southerly eities to sitiust iturte fla
rites hietweeri tritnsit phints, itistead of'
the pre-enrt prim-ilegi.

Ahlmo.t withiouit cxcetilioti, ivittiesses
adiittied that graiti urn litre localit.y

he h often Ireeni sitistituted fur gi'aiti
b hilled fr•tuir .inother puart of the rnuutntry
to get ridvminrtgl •, of a ihip'iir rate.

' ST. LOUIS ICE GORGE BREAKS

$200,000 Damage-River Front De-
vastated.

a St. Louis, Mli.-Tirhe• 31i lipiJii river
front at St. Loui, ll'rentr-d a devastatud

appearance ri I'y. Tlh, river, g,•rgi-d
w* ith ice, rose fr'olirt S:2 ft•ct. \Vrdiitisuay

' night to i1.9 feet erlr'ly i'ridnhy", ardi
e then the gorge br,,ki. I it.idl, of three

hours the river fell miire tIhun live fe-t.
The boats ailong the riler wire left

high and dry by the rapid frill, and the

levee was strewn with wreckage. The

\Weather liuriau reno-'rt s inriinteild the

Mississippi river was rising nirth of St.

a Louis. The Inaxiritrii bti-igiut if thie river
mmwas 1.9 feet aliove tue dailgrr -stage.'IThe railriad trat-ks on thi l-vtr were in-

undated and the falli ig wat0trs Icft tirei
covSred withi debris aind ice.

Cook Had Polar Insanity.
h Clivelatud, Ohimi.-- Ir. FredI- riiek A.
r- Cook's story of thie dis• u\vety of thin

earth's ithiex witas tint rlt'etlIt of polar ini-
it'
i sanity, accordiig to iight Rev. II. E.

i' lowe, Epi'*(ui l himoii i if Alaskit. Thue
bishop sahi thiat blth (olok's il-rulrlk-
able story rinid ( nrnrirnier flitini-t I'.

1'eary's fri'me of rimi iii ili nit herr ci rg that
story can r e rinrdilv aittriiutid hi the

it' loneliness., tire grrtylres,. and the silen-ec

of the north. ''All 1iert cotic frmOri out
n- the polar circle with their nerves shat-
it tered," said the hishlot.

CHICACO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.

After Spending Thousands of Dcllars
and Consulting the Most Eminent

Physicians, He Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.-Mr. J. G.

Becker, of 134 Van Buren St., a
well-known wholesale dry goods
dealer, states as follows:

"I have had catarrh for more
than thirty years. Have tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for other
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lasting re-
lief, and can say to you that I
have found Peruna the only rem-
edy that has cured me per.
manently.

"Peruna has also cured my
wife of catarrh. She always keeps
it in the house for an attack of
cold, which it invariably cures in
a very short time."

OF WORTH IN HIS BUSINESS

Boy Detective Congratulates Himself
That His First Name is Easily

Pronounced.

"It's a lucky thing for me.'" said Bill
butts, the I:oy )et ectiye, to himself,
"that 1my folks were plain leople and
believecd in plain inames. Supposing,
for instance, I had been named after
the fashion of my distinguished kins-
man, Archie luitts, the military facto-
tunI of l'residli nt Taft.

"i'll) ouit o0n the case and I've trapped
my man. I stand facing him fearless-
ly with a scowl oh my lace.
" 'And who are you ?' he asks.
"'Archibald \Willinhham Ike (Graffen-

reid Itutts, the I:oy Detective' I an-
sw'ectl'.

"Hlonestly, I believe I'd have to
laugh saying it. Anyhow, before I got.
thlrough lmy ma1n wvoull be on t hel neXt
block. 'T'hat's why I say that my folks
were selnsible. plain people and named
me plain Itill, which is of great value
in nly profession."

PATIENCE UNREWARDED.

e "Are there any fish in the lake
s here?"

"I dunno! This is only tile s(co'•d
day I've been fishing here!

e A Nasty Dig.
"As nasty a dig as I ever adnminis-

tered in my newspaper career in Vir.
ginia City," said Mark Twain, "was di-
rected against a man llnamed Fe1r-
guson.

"Ferguson, at Christmas time, in-
vited me to see the presents he had
given his wife. They were lmagnificellt

gifts. The man expected, of course, a
write-ulp.

"Well, he wasn't disappointed. The
next day, inl a plromnlinent place on the

- first page of the Enterprise, I inserted
I this paragraph:lh

S "'John Hi. Ferguson's Christmas
-gifts to his wife are being much ad-
m ired. 'They include a diamond stom-

Sacher and many other beautiful speci-
Smens of cut glass.'"

Rich Territory Opened Up.
The development of the IBrazilian

' Amazon valley must in tiime amount
to untold wealth. In the states of

a Para and the Amazonas and the fed-
eral territory of Acre there tire near

e the water's edtge 10.0I00,000 r)llber-
b learing trees of the llevea variety.

'T'hese' trees if il'proplerly taipped will
live Indefinit.ely and steadily increase

t their yield. The state of Para is con-
siderably larger thaln Texas, and much

of it will grow excellent rotton.

v WHEN'DINNER COMES
I OneOught to Have a Good Appetite.

A good alppetite is the best sauce.
It goes a long way toward helping in
Sthe digestive Iprocess, and that is abso-
lutely essential to health and strength.

Many persons have fotund that Grape-
- Nuts food is nriot only nourishing but

is a great al)lpetiz'r. Even childrcn
. like the taste of it and grow strong
I and ro:;y from its use.

SIt is especially the food to make a
.weak stomach strong and create an

I appetite for dinner.
S "I am 57 years old," writes a Tenn.

Sgrandmother, "and have had a weak
stomach from childhood. Iby great care
as to my diet I enjoyed a reason:able
Sdegree of health, but never found any-
thing to equal Grape-Nuts as a
standby.

\\"When I have no aplpetite for break-
fast and just eat to keep ulp my

r strength, I take 4 tiaspoonffuls of
'Grape-Nuts with good rich milk and

- when dinnelr comlis I ai hungry.
W' hile if I go without any breakfast I

never feel like eating dinne:r. Grape-
Nuts for breakfast seemni:; to imake a
healthy appeltite for dinner.
\ "My 1-mlionths-old grandson had
been very sick with stomrach trouble

n during the piast sumnier, and finally we
put him on Grape-Xuts. Now he is
grolwing llumpl and well. \Whon askedt

if he wants hi.s nurse or (;rape-Nuts,
he brightens up) and pointis to the
cupboard. lie was na: trouble to '',,ain

it at all-thanks to CGrape-Nuts." Itad
e the little hook, "The Road to Well-

IC vili," in lpks. "'There's a Itiason."

.:tver rendl the ahove Itterf .A new
otne "-ppearc from 11im4 to time,. 'l'hty
are ~,enulne, true, and lull of humana
Lnterest.


